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Or IntcrcSt ta jl.t.
,E would cail the attention Of

ou r readers ta the interesting
announicement of the Inter-

national Photographic Exchange ta be
found in aur advertising pages this.
month. We commend this scheme
strongly ta aur readers. It is in the
hands of good men and xve sincerely
hope it xviii have the support it deserves.
We append a portion of Mr. Hainfeldt's
initeresting letter ta us on the subject.

HELSINGFORS, FINLAND,
Jui.v 8th, i892.

DEAR SIR,-We duly'ireceived your favor and
thank you for the copy of your bright andj really
nicely got-up journal. We beg to wish you
every sticcess. As regards this excliange, we
believe it wviI1 interest you to liear somne parti-
culars about it. The writer proposed in Iast
,P. T. Ahinanack, that a general initer-club ex-
change should be establistied for the exchiange
ofpliotos. Thiere.are at leatt tre million well-
made niegatives stored away iii amateur
p hotographers* litmnber mons. Whynot bring
these to light? Print theni-that won't cost

mnany cents-and send thern to sonmebocly clsc
who will value tlheni. A collection w'îll:

i. Give youi iuch pleasure.
2. Give others ivho visit you much pleasure.
3. Give you a kniowvleclge in photography

and geography.
4. B3e of immense pleasitre and use in after

life.
ý5. A collection of the lcind ivill, if wellI kept,

growv very valtiable the longer it is liept uip.

The Pacific Goast Photographer lias
the following relative ta the Inter-
national Photographic Exchange: Mr
Hamf'eldt, far away in Russia, lias de-
visecl this sehenie, and is pushing it
throughi ta flattering success. Ex-
changes of a sinîilar nature, confineci
within a single country, are uîat new,
but Mr. Hamfelclt's plan, ta reachi and
embrace the loyers of photographing,
and photographs the xvorld aver, i 's a
grand one and worthy of success. The

genîtlemnan's own words can better. in-
troduce the plan. He says:

We have best hopes that it will, if universally,
carried ont, go toward egging on photography
and niaking it a popular study; and w~e trust
that the day wvill corne wlhen inost amateurs
have their international gallery, iii whichi they
wvill take interest in collecting pictures froin
every land under the sun,and striving to inake
every land section as comiplete as possible.
We have seen to whiat a craze stainp collecting
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bas.growvn. Hownmuchnmore should nota uni-
versai picture collection be? How interesting
it will be for the next generation, who wiII
photogr-aphi in colors, and fix the beauty and
delicacy of the field with every flower and
every tint, to wade through the i,îeteenth
Century international album, and sec what littie
we now are able to do!

We ail know what a smnall world this is of
ours. But what do we know of it after ait?
What does this country know of your doubt-
less lovely country, and what do youl know of
this? The illustrated journals do a deal, but
thieirs is notbing to what the camera is able to
do to make this world of ours known to our
fellownien, if we go the riglit wvay to bring it
about. We have started this excbange for the
interest of the thing, and nothing more, and
we are ready to do what we can do to make
this an international venture.

Our I{ctstration.THE following article frorn Mr.
Strauss on our illustration for
this montli is of interest, as

being the "sentiments" of a thoroughly
practicai and successful photographer,
whose reputation bias heeni built up by
constant good work and the use at ail
times of the "best" ini ail tbings. We
raight add to bis interesting article the
fact, communicated to us by Mr.
Cramer, that absolutely nzo retoucking
was doile on the negatives from wbicb
the prints were made:

In sending the prints intended for THE CANA-
DIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL 1 do net think it
wvill be amiss for me to express my sentiments
on the trinity ofphotograpbic excellencies cern-
bined or utilized in their production. I desire
to obtain the highest artistic results, and this
prompts me te experiment with any and every
new process or machine that bas been offered,
ini the hope that in this manner 1 will be able
to take advantage of all really good things
tbat add to the artistic menit cf work leaving
miy bands. It is only after thoroughly testing
the varicus inaterials now on the mnarket tbat 1
bave coîne to a decision as to wbicb possess
superior qualities, producing the niost satisftac-
tory results combined with simpli.city in mnani-

pulation and leitst wvaste cf material, because
of their uniformity cf quality.

1 bave nct been backward in praising the
Cramer Isochromatic plates, and the greater
my experience witb thein the more do I grow
in my appreciation oftbeir unequaled attributes
and the more do 1 feel under obligations te
this firm for having produced a plate that caîl
always be relied upon to produce work that
speaks for itself, adds te the fame of the
operator, and coînpels an increase of patron-
age. Wbile the Cramer Isochromatics are a
potent source of liîghest satisfaction, still even
witb themi tbe best pliotographer niay fail of
good results, unless lie uses paper upon whicb
the superior qualîties cf thie plate cao be fully
expressed. The Amiericani Aristotype paper,
ini sy opinion, far excels any other in combin-
ing ail that is îecessary to produce a complete
pbotcgrapb-a paper that nlot onîy brings ont
ail that is good in the negatives, but gives it
that tene, expression and finish which at once
cbarrns and forces the admiration cf the be-
hlîcder.

And nexv cornes a genius that almest puts
te the lie Shakespeare's assertion that 'lit is
ridiculous and -ývasteful excess to gild refinod
gold, to paint the lily or- add another perfume
te the violet." Not satisfied wvith the perfec-
tion springing frein the rare ceinhination of
Crarner's Isochroniaties and Arnericani Aristo
paper, Charlie Hethrington discovers and puts
into life bis diffusing (or screen) plate.

This latest cf Hethrington's inventions, and
probably the most valuable of ail bis additions
towards producitig artistîc pbctography, is
stili toc newv for any one to bring out, or even
realize, the possibilities it suggests. But with
only the limited experience of a few wveeks, 1
ami quite wvilling te put rny naine to the predic-
tien that Hethrngton's diffusing plate will
soon beconie a necessity and a highly esteemed
requisite ini every higbi-class studio, because it
gives additional chari and beauty te the prints
at once softening the ligbt and shadows, and
accernplishing this with a great saving in re-
touching.

Se finally, without disparaging my share ini
the work (I amn nct streng ini that weakness)
if the readers of THE JOURNAL find anything to
admire in the prints, they ought te know that
the credit belengs largely to Cramier plates,
Aristo and Hetbrington. STRAUSS.

THE JOURNAL should be in the bands cf
every Canadian pliotograplier.
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' E give above a reproduction of
the very elegant and costly
first prize to be given by

Messrs. Anderson, Robinson & Co. at
the coming meeting of the Photographic
Associati on of Canada, the details of
wvhich meeting will be found in another
part of this issue. ThiÉ lamp is to be-
corne the property of the gentleman or
firmi showing tie best work done on the
Star or Eagle dry plates, manufactured
by this firm. The prize is worth a
great deal of trouble to win, and we
cati safely say that the plates to be used
wvill have unaterially lhelped the winner

to win. This firm also gives other valu-

able prizes.
The half-tone reproduction is also

gratifyiuîg to look upon, as showing
what is being done here iii Toronto in
the way of half'-tone work that "can't
be beat" by the Canadian Photo-
Engraving Bureau. We have as yet

seen nothing better than Messrs. Moore
& Alexander's work corning froni the
States or Canada.

TIbcz "1Xantcto" Portrait Card3.

We have received frorn the A. M.
Collins Mauîufacturing Comnpany, speci-

mens of their new niounts, which xviii
be known by the above name. They
are new iii size, novel. in design, and
are particularly well adapted for mount-
ing prints of the "lbust" style. The
newv card has many other desirable fea-
tures which will be readily seen anci
appreciatecl by the photographer. We
predict that these niounts wiII be ver),
popular, both on accouuît of their filling
the clemand for a new size and for the
saving effected to the pliotographer by
their use.

A Hon dred- '.kar-O (d C.Iw cb.
Fromi J. S. Hewlett,of Napanee,comes

to us an eighit by teui photo of the old
Adolphustown Church, interesting as
being the first Methodist church built iii
Upper Canada, being buit in 1792. he
picture shows a large gatheringof oldand
young Methodists (presurnably) in front.
Mr. Hewlett wilI supply these pictures,
with printed description, to those iii-
terested.

We notice that the New Yorkc office
of the N. Y. Aristotype Co. will be dis-
continued after July 25th, their ad-
dress fromi that time being Bloomfield,
New jersey.
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A Word ta th)e Wise Amnatcur.PHOTOGRAPHERS are naturally
clivideci into two classes-pro-
fessional and amateur--and

each of these may be sub-divided into
two (a), the professional who has studied
his profession both from a technical and
art point of view, lias made himself ac-

quainted with ail that bas been done by
those who hiave gone before, aind lets
no picture out of his establishmient that
does iiot at least please himself. He
generally has the knack of teacliing bis

customiers also ta bc pleased, because
lie lias secured their confidence. This
class jiever needs to complain of duil

trade or Iow prices, recognizes the
amateur as the pbotographer's friend,
and îîever forgets how muchi photo-
gYraphy owes ta hlmi.

Tiiose wbio belong ta sub-ciivision b
hiave nothing ini conimon wvith those of
a. They hiave littie knowledge of the
technique and iess of the art of photo-
graphy, but try ta make up for the de-
ficieîîcy by wvritiný over their door
''Phiotographie Artist, " or sanie equally
nîiisieading titi e. Tlîey liave taken ta
photography as an easy means of rnak-
ing dollars. They learni nothing, be-
cause they 'I know it ail already," and
as the dollars do îlot iateraflze, they
look without radher than within, blamn-
ing everything rather than the truc
cause of their failure, anîd showering
especial nialedictions on the head of the
amateur, the raison d'are for w~hose ex-
istence is realiy mucli clearer than any-
tbing that can be said ini favor of this
ciass of professionals.

The amateur sub-division a is given
over ta experiment, and, sa far as plia-
tography is concerîîed, is thec most valu-
able of tic four. He who belongs to it
d oesn't care. for pictures ; really, in
fact, prints froni his negatives, but pro-

bably derives more reai picasure froni a
new fact discovered through bhis original
researchi than is got from the production
of many eveiî good pictures. To the
cxperimentalist I have, in this article,
notbing to say. He lîad better skip to
the iîext and look out for some advice 1
rnay have ta give him in a future issue
of THE CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC

JOURNAL, while I proceed nowv ta have a
few words with division b of the amna-
teur class.

The abject of the mien of tliis division
is ta make pictures, and their great de-
lighit is ta be able ta show ta their
friends in geîîeral, and give ta those ini

particular, the resuits of their labor.
Theirs is indeed a labor of love every
stcp-fromn the dusting of the plate as
it is taken out of the box ta the burnish-
irîg or rolling of the finished print-get-
ting intelligent care anîd giving ïnucli
real pleasure. But do tlîey get ai the
pleasure out of it that they should ? I
think iîot ; anîd arn persuadcd that the
fairly good pictures produced are s0 few
as ta be out of ail reasonable proportion
ta the labor. It is truc that there are
a few amateurs who succeed ini making
a good negative on alsnîost every plate
thcy expose ; but they have acquired
the important art of' 'seeing," aund
recognize possible pictures in subjeets
that their lcss observant fellows pass
by, and, fully understanding the limita-
tions of the camera, sec at a glance the
impossibility of getting pictorial cffect
in subjects on wbich tlîey waste bath
plates and time.

Thîe average modern amateur is
carrieéd away by the snap-sbat craze,
and the facility for frequent exposures
that the magazine hand camera a liards,
and wvitli bis store of onec or two dozen
of plates fires away like an unexper-
ienced sportsman, aonly discovering bis
niistake whieni he betakes imself ta the
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dark-roomn and finds how near the pro-
portion of successes and failures is to
Falstaff's bread and sack.

Th-e amateur who begins his career
with a hand camera begins at the wrong
end. Success in snap-sliottiîîg cati only
be attained by those who, by long ex-
perience and miuch practice, have learnied
just what cani and xvliat cannot be
thereby accomiplishied, and are inmbued
by the fact that ninety-nine of eachi
hutndred possible snap-shot subjects
îvould give very muchi better results
wvith time exposures.

But eveni of tlîose wvho are sensible
enough to stick to tim-e work, probably
ninety-nine of each huîîdred secure good
pictures only iii something nlot far fromi
that proportion, iii consequence of a,
desire to get over too much -roundl.
They too have begun at the wrong end;
thev are worse than the Irislrnan xvho
did not know whether or not lie could
play the fiddle, as hie lîad neyer triecl.
They have got a first-class camera and
the lens of the same make as tlîat by
which a friend does excellent work, andi,
ignorant of, or ignoriîîg, tlîe fact that
niot the lens but the mail bellind it is the
picture maker, go ahead exposing plate
after plate on whatever seemis to please
the uneducated eye, aîîd violatiîg every
law of composition, aîîd light and shade.

Whatever it may have been during the
earl3' days of phiotography, there is nlo
excuse for such a state of matters now.
Works on composition and pictorial
effect are many and cheap, and the
amateur is uiîworthy of the honorable
titie, and littie better than a mechanlicat
dabbler, until hie lias studied and
mastered one or more of them. "lBur-
net's Essays" on composition, liglît and
shade, and the education of the eye, are
invaluable, and so are "lPictorial Effect
in Photography," and IlLetters on
Landscape Photography," by H. P.

Robinson. The student that has illas-
tered those, and perlîaps also " Art
Photography," and "Picture Makingby
Pliotograpliy," by the saile author, will
niot xvaste lus plates, but expose only on
such subjects as the knowledge thus
acquired shows lîim will nuake pictures
that will be a sort of lastiîîg pleasure to
irinself and friends. His acquired

linowledge of arts wiIl have taught liim
îlot only tlîe necessity for studying eacli
composition, but also how to study it;
aîîd lie will kîîow that one good picture
is better tlîaî a thousaîîd tlîat are oîîîy
îndifferently so. H-e will rarely take
nmore tlîan lialf-a-clozeii plates to the
field, aîîd ratlîer tlîan expose one on a
subject not iii every way satisfactory,
will bring them aIl home agaiu, trusting
to better luck mîext time. If hie slîould
oîîly succeed iii producitîg one perfect
picture eacli moîîth, lie wvil1 have donc
better tlian probably a vast majority of
]lis anuateur brethreu, and have twelve
pictures tluat are thitugs of beauty and
joys forever. JOHN CLARKE.

Thc PIhotograpfi*e Conve~ntion of ti)c

United bSingdom.

~THE Phîotographuie Convenutioni of
the Unîited Kiîîgdoin, just lield
atEdiîîburglî, lias evidently been

a very successful anîd interesting one.
There was a large attendance of mem-
bers aîîd a number of notable visitors.

The Lord Provost 'of Ediîîburglî,
clotheci in his official robes aîîd support-
ed by lcading officiaIs, welcomed thcmn
to the city itî a flatteritîg address, which
was repîied to by Mr. C. H. Bothamley
in place of the retiriîîg president, Mr.
Bedford, who was utiable to attend on
accotint of illniess, anîd also introduced
to tlîe convenltion the niew presidetît,
Mr. George Davison, whio delivered the
operting address-a inasterly review of
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the advancement made in photography
and photographic processes cluring the
year past. A lot of good papers were
read, sorte of wliich we shail lay before
our readers. A nunuber of excursions
were taken to adjoining points of inter-
est, and a large number of views takçen.
A goodly number of the plates exposcd
wili probably develop into good iega-
tives of Scottish mist.

Several i nteresting lantern exhibitions
were given, and the inuer man seemns to
have been unusually well taken care of.

The Animal Convention clinner was
hield ou Friday evening, and was said to
be the rnost successful that lias ever yet
takeni place. There were mnany ladies
present. Mr. Davison, in the chair,
wvas supported on either side by Miss
Barnes, Miss Carey, Dr. Mitchell, and
Messrs. Bothamley and Cembrano.

The toast of "lThe Convention" was
respondeci to by Messrs. Cembrano and
Barclay, the lion. and local secretary.
Mr. W. H. Walker proposed IlThe
Ladies." Miss Barnies responded. The
toast of " The Photographie Press,"
given by Mr. Win. Lang-, jun., was ac-
knowledgecl by Messrs. Taylor, Sturney,
Wall, Welford and Ward. Mr.
Bothamley gave "The President," whio
responded. The sangs, recitations, sen-
timents, and anecdotes were numerous
and were contributed to by Miss Barnes,
Mrs. Masoîî, Mrs. Werner, Mrs. War-
nieuke, Dr. Mitchell, Messrs. Joseph
Cox, Bridgc, Crookce, Mason, Werner,
Welford, R. Cranston, H. M. Smith,
T. Scott.

There xvere, besides that published

iii this issue, the following papers read
before the convention : 1 Deficiencies
iii the Training of Photographers," by
E. Howard Fariner; "The Color Screen
in Landscape Pliotographiy," by Charles
L. Mitchell, M. D. ; II Photograhy in
Relation to Painti ng," by Arthur Bur-

chett ; "Amateur Photography iii Amer-
ica, "by CatherineWeed Baries, of New
York, and -How to Lookc at Photo-
graplis," by F. M. Sutcliffe.

The display of pictures and apparatus
was, we are told, exceedingly good,
the Eastman Company's goods being
wve1l represenited and nmuch admired by
ail.

INDIVIDUALITY IN PHOTOGRA'.

Bv H. P. RouiNSON.

In a recent numiber of Black7uoods Magazine
an iogenious writer tries to show that one thing
more than another that now represents primni-
tive muan is the baby, and that i he nineteenth
century Britisli baby differs very littie from the
savage child of, let us say, a couple of hundred
thousand years ago, for the baby is neariy a
Luadruped, and is a reckiess creature devoid
of conscience. Tt is, perhaps, a knowledge of
the fact that babies are ail alike that enables
photographers, as it is libellously said, to mnake
the negative of one of the species satisfy the
yearnings of inany miothers. Now, photo-
graphy is certainly soinewhat like this view of
the humnan race in the respect that its immature
productions are ail alike, and il is not until they
growv up and acquire a conscience or soul that
they differentiate and show individuaiity.

Of the immature there is no end, but a wise
and invariable provision ofnature checks over-
production. Nature is alwvnys wvise, but bas no
nmercv

Sti cau tif the typc sle scenms,
s,) czt.cleqs of the s.il1gle ie;"

and, seeing that the worid îvould be over-
wvhelimed by immature photographs, she sent
beneficent fading ta destroy thein (alwvays, as
in other departnients ai nature, ''so careful of
the type," sparing a few) unil the art grew o[d
enaughi ta possess a soul or conscience, and
then permanent mnethods were given to us; and
even 110w wve sametimes feel inclined to, para-

phrase the wisdani of Mr. Whistler, and say
modern photographs do jiot fade, and therein
lies their deep damnation. This wonderiul
preservatian of a few in ail their pristine fresh-
ness is suggestive of a special prov'idence, for
accarding ta the scientists, wvho are, ai'course,
aiways riglit, like mnethods shouid produce like
resuits, and îîot anc of the aid prints shouid
have escaped.

Now, evidence of soui or conscience in a
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pîcture is art. 'Yet there are those who will
not recogfli/e that we have a soul, but, like
Mr. Gilbert's miechanical figures in the Mloteete-
banks, are only stuffed full of badly made ina-
chinery Iliat sometimes runs down, and always
inoves with a jerk; and I amrn ot sure we are
iiot suspected of trying to adapt the "lput a
penny in the siot" business to the fine arts.

It is a favorite reproach with the opponents
of photography as a picture maker that its re-
sults are ail alike; it is one of the triumiphant
proofs of those wvho will not admit that photo-
graphy is an art that the unthinking machine
miakes ail its produets ta the sanie pattern ;
that there is no intrinsic evidence in any photo-
graph of its maker. They will no more be-
lieve the plaincat evidence to the cuntrary than
Iliose of old wvauId believe the aîîgels. They
say we are mechanical, and it is of no use
pointing out that this wviId assertion is ob-
viotusly untrue, we hear it over and over again
sonietimies from one who knows that it is not
true, at others front those who are simply
ignorant and cannot learui. These are ta be
pitied. Then, there are those wvhose purpose
it serves to deny ; and, wvorst oa al, those wvho
have tried, and altered their faith because they
failed, those who, as the paet says, Il fade
aîvay, and dying damii. To the credît of
photographers there have been very few of
those ;however, wve have lately had an exhi-
bition of one of thein. A inost enlthusiastic de-
fender of photography as an art of a few years
ago, but who, perhaps, failed to pr-ove it in bis
wvorks, was politely asked to contribute ta a
recent exhibition, and is reported ta have re-
plied as fallows-it is a lesson on the inutability
af things to compare this letter with bis former
opinions: Il 1 ans iully pcirsuaded that photo-
graphy is not art nor cars be, aiîd to encourage
exhibitions is ta lead a lot of vain peop le ta
wvaste their time iii the practice of a uiseless
and vain pursuit.-

It lias no effect with the prejudiced critic ta
point out, that if different minds using the saine
machines praduccd like resuits invariably, as
machines are expected to do, any oîle ofithein
wvho understood the machine ought ta be able
ta, turn ont a series of mnasterpieces equal to
the best that have ever been produced, always
providing, of caurse, that aile machine was as
go0d, and a-3 well brass-botind and French-
patished as the aLlier. Vet tliey continue to
say-and this is aile of the latest titterances of
-science: IlThe picture painted by thle artist is
a transcript of his awîî emotions, but a pho-

tagraph is nuit a reflex otf huinan einatians at
atl-unless, indeed, accideîîtally sa-but is a
direct reproduction ai nature, and oîly through
science the oft'spring afimail.' We intust be
gratefut te the wrîter for atliowing us the acci-
dent.

I aîîî quite ready ta confess that up to a
cer-tain point, and iii the hands of the ninety
per cent. ai the followers oithe art wvho are not
artists, the photograph is iii the process ; but
wvith the others the picture is in the mai) (as in
painting, only in a less degree, and as far as
the materials wilt altow). The process takes
a very subardinate place, and is dominated by
the taste, tlîaught, aîîd feeling of tlie artist,
wlîen an artist uises it witlî %vhat nîay be fairly
called emotional results. Who lias not latughed
wvith îîîaîy ai RejIander's characteristic heads,
or wept-yes, 1 have seen even that eînotioîîal
result produced by a phîotograph (whiclî ias
nat an accident), and it is an important part
of my argument that aIl tliese eiotions ar-ose
first in the mind of the photographer, and
would ilever have been originLted by t11e same
models in the hands oi another photographer.

Of ail the attempts made ta prave that
photography ivas not an art, that wlîich would
have most force, if proved, wvould be tlîat it
showved no evidence af individuality ; but, on
the other hand, if the possession of tlîat quality
wvere pî'aved, it -,vould be ane of the stroiîgest
arguîîîeîîts in favor of the adnmission of phîoto-
graplîy ta tlîe brotherlîood ai art, for individu-
ality, in its products, necessar-ily implies the
aperatioîî of a directiîîg iîîind behiîîd the "lsoul-
less caîliera."

The latest ofthe nîaîîy atteipts 10 defiîîe
the meaning ai the word Ilart"* is a very re-
markable ane. It is said ta be Ilthe appar-
ent dispraportion betweeîî tîe ieans emplayed
aîîd the end obtained." And, as at illustra-
tion, the fallaoviîg explaîîation is giveil, at
which, I think, maiîy a practical plotagrapher
will smile.

"Admit, for argument's sake, that a photo-
graph reproduces with a fidelity far beyond
aîîything that the lîand of mail cati attain ta,
iL must still be allowed that the meails used ta
attain this end are infinitely more coînplicated
thail the few hairs Lied to a stick wlîichil te
artist uses. "'Indeed, it îîîiglit be argued tlîat,
if ait is the apparenti disproportionî between
iileans aîîd eîîd, photograpîy is îlot ait at ail,
but science. There is naart outhe part of the
lens wlîen it produces its images ; it does sa,
stî'ictly iii accordance with natural laws. The
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developer acts as thoroughly as any other
chernical expermnient, and these are the chief
factors iii every pliotographi. IL is truc, yoti
have one small part to play-you must have
the art of exposing properly ; but even hiere a
few shillings wvilI purchase for you a machine
to, do even this. 1 do notadmnit art in develop-
ment. Art iii devclopment is only called in
when the exposure lias been nmade wit hout art,
and, as I have already allowed art in exposure,
1 cannot allow it liere again. WVhen such ant
infinitesinial part of the picture is the oiitconieof
art, is it honest to call a pliotograph the ont-
corneof art r' This curious examiple ofscien-
tific knowvledge of art is by Dr. j. K. Tufloch,
of Dundee, and was written in the present
century. Are we to understand front this sin-
gular piece of reasoning that painting is ant art
because the painter uses "la few hiairs tied to
a stick?" and does the writer suppose that we
dlaimi photography as an art because of its
fidelity-that hieritage of the youngest
amateur ?

Some writers get cont'used between degree
and kind. In an article iii the Mlagazine of
Art, a certain wvriter, who wvas once a photo-
grapher, endeavors to show tîtat photography
cannot become art, because its îndîvidualitv is
limited. That it is more linîiited than painting
lias alwvays been admitted-we cannot get so

far away from the truth as is the painter's
privilege-but it is also admitted that ail
methods of art are more or less liinited, and
the ainount of limitation is only a miatter of de-
gree, not of kind. The limitations add to the
difficulty, but do not alter the stattus.

Let us run back a little and sec if we cati find
a few~ workers xvhose results are totally dîft'er-
ent fromn those of their contenipora ries, and*
this invariably. One of the earliest photo-
graphiers to show genuine art feeling in bis
work was RejIander. He died sixteen on
seventeen years Ugo ; yet, ainong many thou-
sands of photographers, it does not require
mucbi experience to recognize a Rejiander.
There ivas nothing in the manipulation to dis-
tinguish them, except, perhaps, carelessness.
It was the mmid of the inan tliat wvas visible,
you recognize the tuait behiind tle process.
There are stili those living wbo can say, or
looking at a collection of old photngraphis,
This is a Francis l3elford, a Dr. Diamond, a
Fenton, a Delamnotte, a Le. Gray or Silvy, a
Wingfield or a Mrs. Canieron, certainly quite
as accurately as ant expert in painting would
say this is a Raphael, or Tiliani, or a Correggio.

Tlien, wbat becoines of tbe machine argument?
1 will now endeavor* to put it another way.

Photographs, as I have endeavored, to prove,
show the mind of the producer-when hie lias a
niind to show-and given two equally gifted
phiotographers, as far as equality cati be
measured, the one could not produce even. a
colorable imitation of the work of the other.
Neither could dismiss his individuality let hini
try how bie may. Take two representative
inen, Rejlander and F. Bradford. Neither of
these accornplishied phiotographers could have
imiitated the other. They both had original
rninds, and followed the bent of thieir geniuis,
anid their hands, as wveil as braîns, showed in
every picture.

Among the workers of the present day, 1
could point to dozens of vell-known instances,
but one or two miust suflice. No man's work
has beeii more imitated than thiat of Mr. Gale.
In every exhibition, lie is imitated in size, style
framing, and signature, yet an expert cani de-
cisively say of two pictures, This is the Gale,
and this the imitation ;lie cati even distinguish
between the imitators, and say, This is a
and this a -

Tlien, in a very différent style, tliere are the
works of our muchi-respected presîdent, *than
wbom there is no one 1 would prefer to sce
occupy the honorable position which defective
liealth compelled nie to decline. Perhaps I
amn not a fit and proper judge of his pictures,
but, witbout altering iny opinion of wvhat a
pliotograpli should be, 1 niust confess that
some of tlîern have captured rny admiration for
their beauty and respect for other wvays than
rny own in good liands. Now, soute have en-
deavored to imitate Mr. Davison, and soine
have reiounced photograplîy in despair, be-
cause they could oiîly reach tlîe eccentricity
without touching the excellence. It is easy to
put the image out of focus, but not s0 easy to
make a picture by that means, and Mir. Davi-
son niakes pictures. It is easy to copy
peculiarities, but not so easy to imiitate valuable
essentials.

Wliile on tlîe subject of our president, îîîay
I be pernîitted to add-for hie is now in a pub-
lic position and open to our shots-that, li-
ever straitcned his viewvs of tlîe practice of
photograplîy as an art tuay have been at one
timîe, bis opinions have coiistitutionally broad-
ened down, mîtil now tlîe key-note oflîis teachi-
ing is liberality for aIl.

We now conie to another proof of individu-
ality. It used to be thîe practice to insist on
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anoniymity at exhibitions until after the judges
had done their work; but this was givenl up
when it beca 'me apparent that the judges
usually recegnized the work of the old hands,
and the oflly nameless ones were new exhibi-
tors. In Amnerica-at least, at the Convention
Exhibition-the farce of the anoi)yious is stili
carried to such an extent that uobodv seens
to know, officially or otherwise, wvho the
pictures are by until it is too late to be of any
use to the exhibitors; and newspaper criticism
has to be published without naines. For, how-
ever tbe photographs rnay proclaimi their
authors, it seems te be etiquette to pretend
net to know.

The différence between the wvorks ot soe
photographers and those of the mioderately
successful cati scarcely be due to a scientific
cause, except, indeed, to a reversai of the
generally received idea ; for, 1 think, if the
truth were known, it would be found that the
producers of the indifferent pictures had much
more scientific knowledge than those who pro-
duce the mest artistic pictures. I ain ac-
quainted with a great many of our photo-
graphers, but 1 do net know one of those te
whom we are accustomed te look for the chief
ornaments of our exhibitions who have any
elaborate scientific knowledge. Indeed, their
technical methods are so very simple as te
seem quite elementary. They usually take a
plate to the make of which they are accus-
tome >d, asiînple pyroand ammnonia developer,a
handful of hypo, and a jug of water, and use
them preperly ; and that is ail]. They do not
bring science to bear eveti on flic exposure, at
the expense of "a few shillings." They get
on without an actinometer. They feel from
experience when their plates have had eneugh,
and an actinometer, however perfect, wouid
only confuse thein. But, as they endeaver te
put taste, thought, and feeling inte their pic-
tures, their works necessarily differ from those
of the scientist, and the essence of their art is
individuality.

My iast word mnust be a wvord of caution.
Be original, be unique if you cati, but net out of
harmony. Indiiriduaiity goes wrong wvhen it
is eut of harmeny with ils surroundings.
Eccentricity is very easy, but it dees not last.
It is open te the meanest capacity, and is often
assumed by it ; but genius, te be uset'uI, shouid
censiat of individuaiity, backed up by suita-
bility te its environnients.

To b, continued.

Par tl)c Pàeginnçr.$ ýOME time ago I promised a few
remarks on taking portraits or
groups out of doors, and as the
season is at hand when the

'resorter" ivith a camera will be
importuned ta take unending groups
of "the house " not to speak of the
individual portraits of his own seek-
ing, this is perhaps a good time ta take
up the subject.

Portraiture, either with a single sub-
ject or a group, is no easy matter, as
the critic and the victim will sobn make
evident to the tyro ; but if it must be

attempted, begin your work out of
doors, and by careftil study, you will
not only succeed in making some really
creditable workc, but will lay a good
founidation for the more difficuit home
portraiture in doors next winter, or,
if fortuntate enough. ta gain the entrée
of a reai galle ry, you will be surprised
at the results you wiIl be able ta get
under the skiylight.

Under any circumstances remernber
it i s soft, cliffused light you need for
portraiture, and niot sunshine, which
produces harsh, sharp contrasts abso-
lutely incompatible with pleasing. pic-
tures. The best tume for this class of
work is early in the forenoion, or late
in the afternoon, or with a sky some-
what overcast, but net too heavy. A
sky of this lcind gives a beautifully soft
light for out-of-door work, although
under the circumstances a fast shutter
cannet be used. I mnay remark right
here that you will be much better satis-
fied with your portraits if you make
them ail tume exposures, from a tripod,
not necessarily long exposures, but
stili tiot Il snaps "which are lacking in
softness and modeling.

A good place ta take a portrait in
the afternoon is in the shadow of the
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north side of a house, or under a well-
lighted porch or thick trees. What-
ever the circurnstances or situation,
neyer place your subject in the open
Iigh t, or facing the source or direction
of the light, but rather Iooking across
the direction of the Iight. If under
trees, beware of the littie rays of sun-
shine filtering through the leaves ; the
object of your solicitous efforts may
look extremely charming under such
circumnstances, with the sun lighting
up the gold of her hair, but she is îlot
apt to be equally pleased when you
show her the prints in which she figures
with sundry bald patches scattered
over her crown of glory.

Having posed your subject in an
easy attitude, chin up, hands disposed
as far back as possible-likewise feet
-look on your ground glass ; you will
notice the heavy shadow thrown by
that wide hat, and if it cannot be
gracefully tilted or turned to remove
the shadoxv, it must corne off, or your
picture will lack detail in the upper
part of the face. Then examine the
lighting of the two sides of the face
and turn the subject so as to, nearly
equalize it. hI a gallery a reflecting
screen of white muslin is used to light
up the " dark side, " and you can do
the same with a sheet hung over a fold-
ing screen, which is shifted about until
the lighting is satisfactory. Tlhis
feature of portraiture is one that can
only be learned by practice, but careful
observation of methods and resuits will
make you proficient in a remarkably
short time, if you have the artistic
sense. Now, look at the. eyes, and
notice where the reflection cornes.
Have the subject turn the head or eyes
until, other things being right, the
reflection of light on the eye is shifted
frorn the centre. While speaking of
the eyes, 1 may remnark that as a rule

the subject should not look directly at
the camera, and it is a good rule to
adhere to, until experience and study
teach you the exceptions.

While posing the subject don't for-
get the background, and be careful
there are no sharp lines, as of a fence,
in range with the head or upper part of
the body, as such greatly disturb the
symmnetry of the face. An artificial
background, may be used to, advantage
even out of doors. Take a peari-
colored window curtain, for example,
or some quiet-colored draperies, and
hang over a folding screen, and throw
down a rug under the feet. If such a
screen is used having three folds, the
leaf on the dark side of the face may
be draped with a sheet and used as a
refiector. Trees and shrubbery make
excellent backgrounds, if care is taken
in placing the subject so the face
cornes in line with -a moderately dark
object, whi!e the figure is placed so,
that the background shall be in greater
or less contrast with the dress, also,
attention should be paid' that there
shall be nothing of an unusual or
startling nature in the background to
distract attention from the subject.
We have said nothing about the
camnera, but that is supposed to, be so
placed that the lens is somewhat above
the centre of the height of the proposed
picture, and sufficiently distant so the
subject does not crowd the plate.
Focus carefully, being careful in the
use of the swing-back lest you produce
distortion, and use a large stop. Too
often portraits are made with a very
small stop, and the result shows so
rnany unsuspected wrinkles and other
little blemishes that the best retoucher
could hardly make the negative toler-
able by the photographer, much less by
the victim.

Too great sharpliess destroys the
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softness and roundness of a face, and
usually your largest stop will give
you the best results. Don't hesitate
about trying a portrait because you
have only a single lens, as these lenses
very often turn out excellent for the
purpose, if you don't try to make your
figure cover too much of the plate.

Your exposure, which each must
learn for himself, should rather be over
than under to, get good detail with a
comparatively thin negative, as such a
plate gives a soft, brilliant picture
when printed under tissue paper.

So far I have treated only of a single
figure, but the same principles apply
equally well to groups. One point,
however, [s essential, and that is the
posing of the group. Here the injunc-
tion flot to crowd your plate is of
special importance, as, if flot observed,
the end figures will be apt to conceive
a strong prejudice against you. Bunch
your subjects well together, in natural
attitudes, say three or four deep at the
middle, and thinning out to a single
figure at the ends, in a pyramidal form,
but flot scattered. Now focus on the
centre of the line sharply, and then
move the figures at the ends forward
until they too corne into good focus.
This will makce you line of subjects
more or less curved. Have the differ-
ent lines of subjects press up closely
together in front, they can't stand too
close together if well posed, and have
the members look in different directions
flot aIl the same way, nor at the opera-
tor.

A smaller stop will have to be used
for a group than for a single figure or
head, but don't go to an extreme, if
it is only to avoîd lengthening the
exposure, and a long exposure is often
fatal to success with a group. If it
isn't the funny man, (may his shadow
vanish !) it is the girl who cannot keep

stili, or small chîld in the foreground,
who wilI render your best efforts vain.

AIl of this may seem very complex,
but so is everything in life, if you stop
to particularize and tell how it should
be done, but it wiIl aIl corne in time.

Don't let my Iengthy description
deter you from trying your hand on
both groups and single figures, for
even if the pictures do not turn out to
be prize winners, you are sure to get
pleasant mementos whicb it wilI be
pleasant to turn over in after years,
while memory carrnes you back to
scenes long lost sight of.

Is not this after aIl the real charm of
photography ?-Photo-Ameericait.

Rgzd, P,)ue çtnd 11etlow.

To the Editor ofJTHE JOURNAL.

SIR,-A literary notable of the past,
who gained not a precarious but a solid
income from his achievments as a book
reviewer, once said to a would-be
aspirant in the samne line, who was
making serious inroads upon bis health
by a severe course of reading, "My
dear fellow, the Iess you know of the
subject you. are about to review, so
much the more credit will you obtain
from a credulous public for your strik-
ing originality." Upon the foregoing
chunk of wisdomn your contemporary of
.the Chicago Beacon must havé based
his criticismn of our humble article upon
colors.

At the same time one is compelled to
admire the ingenious dextenity wîth
which he applies it as a scourge,
especially s0 to those who fixed the
primary colors as red, blue and yellow ;
and as 1' artists seemn to stick more
stubbornly to that belief than any other
class," the more shaîl theY have to
answer for when brought before the
bar of bis unlicensed judgment, and
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net the -least among these stubborn
Iheretics " is Louis Prang, the

famous Boston lithographer, who dares
te differ *with Helmheetz, Yeung,
Church, Reod, Draper and a for-
midable host of modern scientists who,
it appears, have (like spiritual mediums)
the faculty of feeling primary celer
sensations. Now, Mr. Editor, neyer
having felt a celer sensation, beyond
an occasional fit of ' the blues," and
net professing te be qualifled te
write an article beyond the criticism
of every scientiflc faddist, 1 was sim-
ply treating upon a practical sub-
ject from a practical standpoint ; but
before utter>' expiring upon this sub-
ject, we hiave still the conceit te believe
that an ounce of practice is worth a
ton of theory, netwithstanding the
bewildering divination of"I celer sensa-
tions," and shall feel reconciled te
maintain our humble belief with the
man>' talented artists who are the most
stubborn expenents of *the red, blue
and yellow Ildelusion " until somne
practical modern scientists can furnish
their high lights for a sunilît field of
ripened grain from a palette composed
of. red, green and violet as their
primarles.

In conclusion, I am compellecl te
admit that the editor of the Cihicago
Beacon iS "lA MOST REMARKABI.E WAN "

and further that jeurnalismr must have
advanced with fearful and wonderful
strides in the almighty Union where
an editor is at liberty te apply the term
Ilheretic " te the adherents of an
orthodox doctrine.

In my old-fashioned school days xve
were led te believe that this epithet
xvas applicable onl>' te those who had
seceded from the orthodox.

But if net encoaching tee much upon
your valuable space, it might net be
eut of place te suggest, for his

information, that a ca ke of "lMorse's
Mottled " and a dlean cia>' pipe would
supp>' him with a spectrum equal>' as
reliable as the one upon which evidently
he has pinned bis faith.

Yours etc.,
JOS. CAMPBELL.

'l'b ý5izeî of ~oLs
The thing that misleads people as to

the size of books as set down in lists of
catalogues is that the smaller a book
reall>' is the larger the number that
designates it. A book described as
8vo. is smaller than one spoken of as

4 to. These figures denote the number
of times the sheet of printing paper is
folded inte book leaves, and are flot at
ail any real measurement of the book.
An 8vo., or octave, is a book made eut
of sheets folded inte eight leaves ; a

4t0., or quarto, is one that l•as its
sheets folded into four leaves. It will
readily be seen that the latter would be
larger than the fermer, if the sheets
were of the same size te begin with.
But the fact is that these descriptions
are oni>' approximate, fer books to-day
are made in every variet>' of dimension.
One rarel>' finds a folio now except in
edîtions de luxe or atiases. The quarto
is net cemmon, as it usual>' makes a
page the size of an unabridged die-
tionary'-tee large te be handled easily.
The ectavo is bigger than most books,
as it usuall>' measures about zo by 7
inches. The iz2mo. is a- common size,
measuring about 8 by 6 inches, or a
little less, accordin- te the size of the
unfolded sheet. The 16mo. book is,
as generali>' put eut, about 6 b>' 3Y2•
inches ; the- i8mo., a trifle smalfer, 5
inches by 3. Most of the publishers
niowadays make their books of pro-
portions te suit themselves, with little
reference te the eld scale of measure-
ments. -Heleiz Watlerson.
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Tfr Ccmerqi çit Nm~c

SURING the recent troubles at
the Carnegie iron works, a
mob broke down a fence and

entered upon the premises to resist the
landing, on th~e company's grounds, of
nien empioyed and sent there by. the
company, and whio were being conveyed
to their destination by boats on the Mon-
ongahela River. Twelve men were
killed outright and more than a hundred
wounded. Wh o werc participators; in
this murderous engagement? Who first
violated the iaw, by breaking down the
fence and. entering upon the grounds of
the Carnegie company? Who carried
arms, and wh*o used them, in the attack
upon the boats which foiiowed? These
are questions which are now to corne be
fore the courts of Pennsyivania iii a nurn-
ber of cases which have been instituted
against participants in the bloody work
which took place at the Carnegie works
in the early morning of the 6th of JuIy
1last.

.It is said the company has evidence
sufficient to convict against more than
a thousand of the active participants, of
whomn more than two hundred were
armed with guns. But what is the
character of this evidence against so
large a body of men engaged in a fierce,
in a bioody riot, when everything was
in a state of the greatest excitement?
It takes but a line to state it, and at the
same time afford unquestionabie proof of
its high character: "1We liad detectives
withi cameras in the miii at the time of
the shooting," says Secret.ary Lovejoy,
of the Carnegie company. It is always
difficuit to obtaini competent witnesses
of exciting frays, and those who know
the most, cither from interest or fear of
the consequences, invariabiy have phe-
nomenaiiy bad memories. But the
camera knows neither fear nor favor,

îîcver becomes excited, and it brings out
a multipiicity of details. Probably by
no other means could such effective
corroborative evidence be obtained iii

cases of this kind.
In the Homestead case the rioters

were scattcred ail oî'er the grounds near
the landing place, withini the company's
premises, armed with guns and other
weapons. They were behind fences, iii

the trees, and occupying other positioins
of advantage, as would have been donc
in an actual battie. As Judgc Magee
saici at the flrst hearing, -"There were
sharpshooters with rifles in the field,
picking off meni." But to prove ail this
according to the oid methods, with ail
the contradîctory witiiesses that would
be offered,wouid be obviouisiy inmparctic-
able. The instantancous phiotographi
removes the difficuity.

The " camera fiencl," as the amateur
phiotograper is sometimes styled, is now
almost omnipresent, and one cati tever
be sure when in any public place, in a
crowd, or at a scene of excîtement, but
his person and actions, with aIl the
surroundings, wili become the subject
of a picture which, whcther lic might
like it or not, wouid have the stamp of
uncieniabie truthfulness. The disclos-
tires to be made on the trials, as to lîow
weli the camera did its work at Home-
stead, wili be awaited wvith mutch interest.
-- Scientific A merican.

The use of "Aristo" paper is rapidly
spreading ini the States,and in a number
of the most prominent New York gai-
leries it has foiiowed the same success-
fui course pursued iii the West and
entirely displaced ail other papers. Wc
are told by more than one who knows,
that it is making lots of money for
certain ones who are rtîsing it exclu-
sively.
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4495 i ý!ot4, Tropizs, Zt-c.IN the first week of Toronto Fair,
1892, (Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, September 7th, 8th, 9 th)

the Annual Convention of the Photo-
graphie Association of Canada is to be
beld at the Orange Hall, Queen street
east, opposite the Metropolitan Metho-
dist Church-one block frorn Yonge
street ; commodious and well lighted
- best place of meeting we have evier
had.

Your committee desires to lay
before you a list of prizes ; such a list
has flot before been presented for com-
petition in the association. The
donations are from Mr. Knowlton,
(Stanley Dry Plate Co., Montreal) ;
Mr. Hopkins, (Omega Paper, Brook-
lyn, N.Y.); Messrs. Mulholland &
Sharpe, (Stock Dealers, Toronto)
Messrs. Anderson, Rocbinson & Co.,
(Eagle & Star Dry Plate Go., Toronto);
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

Ahl voluniteered, no one solicited.
Following is a list of the prizes, with

their respective donors :

DONATEO BV

STANLEY DRY PLATE CO., MONTREAL

PER GEO. KNOWLTON

i. For cities, Cup ............. ...... $S5o.oo
2. 11 Magazine camera.... 30.00
i. For towns, Cash ................ 25.00
2. " Cash .................... 20.00

ON STANLEY PLATES

DONATED BY

MR. HOPKINS

FORMERLY BRADFISCH & HOPKINS

i. Photos printed on Omiega paper. . ... $35oo
2. '' . .. . 25.00
3. d4 . ... 20.00

ON AN'? PLATE

DONATED SV

ANDERSON, ROBINSON,& CO.

OF THE EAGLE AND STAR DRY PLATES

j. Trophy (open to ail). ,..............$1 00.00
2. Places under îo,ooo, Cash......... 20.00
3. "14 "...... 10.00

ON EAGLE OR STAR PLATES, CANADIAN MAKES

Exhibits in each case to be not less than 24
cabinets, and not less than io othersizes 8 x î0
or larger.

MR. HOPKINS

i. Views on Omega paper ............. $î5.oo
2-.. .. .. .. 10.00

Each exhibit six cabinets or sinaller than 8
x zo; six 8 xioor larger.

STANLEY DRY PLATE CO.

i. Retouching, six cabinet busts and six
full or 34 figures, any plate .... $.o

2. Printing, twelve cabinets (variety)
any plate ......................... 10o.00

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

i. Illustration of Tennyson's poein
"1Dora'...........................$30. 00

2. Illustration of Tennyson's poemi
" 1Dora ........................... 20.00

Set the three photos, 8 x io or larger.

CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL

i. Excellence of prints in any process
other than albumen or Aristo,
(gelatino-chloride,) any plate... $2o.oo

5. Que year's subscription to THE CANADIAN
PHOTOGRAPEHIC JOURNAL.

$25 ASSOCIATIONFUNDS

Best enlargenient, ,iot Iess than 16 X 2o, any
kind except albumen paper, mnust be mnade by
exhibitor and a plain print except ordinaryý
spotting.

No person to receive more than oîie

ordinary prize, but the person receiving
one ordinary may be awarded one
special.

Notice please, there are two prizes
-for employees.

In view of the fact that several
photographers say the former circular
did not reach them, the Committee
has decided to extend the time of entry,
therefore those only may compete for
prizes who notify. the secretary-trea-
surer, on or before August 31St.
. The annual fee ($2.00 proprietors,

$ î.oo employees) mtust accompany such
notification.

A commodious boarded floor cellar
is placed at the disposai of the conven-
tion by J. C. Walker, 147 Yonge
Street for demonstrations of ail kinds.
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You are invited to participate ini ail
the deliberations, etc., of the associa-
tion.

It has been suggested, and I would
urge it, that the convention at an early
session adopt certain rules suitable for
the conducting of ail studios, rules for
the guidance of customners, etc., etc.
It is proposed to again this year take
the rules ini the president's studio as a
basis to work upon. Bring your iules
or such as you have, or consider worth
adopting, and let the convention select
therefrom.

The advice of the committee is : Go
ahead and endeavour to secure one or
two of the prizes above mentioned,
thus benefit yourself, and by your
presence, etc., aid the association to
uplift photography in Canada. Corne
prepared to assist at demonstration,
legisiation, or along whatever line
your mind would lead you.

Committee for allotting space: J. C.
Walker, E. Stanton, and E. Poole.

E. POOLE,

Secretary-Treasurer.
St. Catharines,.Ont.

At Toronto'e In4Qtrialt.

Following is a list of prîzes in
photography, offered by the Toronto
Industrial Exhibition, to be held next
month.

CLASS I 29 .- PHOTOGRAPHY-B3V PROFrs-
SIONALS.

i. Portraits, collection of, plain : ist, $8;
2fld, $4.

z. Portraits, collection of, colored : st, $Yo;
2nd, $6.

3. Enlarged portrait, plain. Ist, $4 ; znd,

$z.
4. Landscapes and views, collection of: ist,

$6; 2nd, $4.

,5. Enlargement, landscape or interidr : j st,

6. Portrait finisbed in black and white:
ist, $8 2 nd, $6.

7. Portraits on porcelain, china or enaniel
fSt, $,5; 2nd, $3.

8. Best collective exhibit of photography:
ist, silver medal, znd, bronze medal.

9. Best collection illustrative of the various
processes and progress of photography since
its discovery : diploma.

Ini colored photographs, the namne of the
artîst wvho colors, as well as tbe name of the
photographer, and duplicate plain copies of
exhibit, to be attached to ail[ specimens.

CLASS i 30.-PHOT'O-GRAPHY-BY AMATEURS.

The exhibits in this class must be amateur
ivork throughout, and the work of the
exhibitor.

Amateur photographers are to be under-
stood as those who do not habitually seil or
offer for sale their productions, and who have
not at any time heî-etofore doue so.

i. Best six landscapes : ist, silver mnedal
2nd, bronze medal.

2. Best six marine views: . st, silver
medal ; 2nd, bronze medal.

3. Best three portraits: ist, silver medal;
2nd, bronze medal.

4. Best three interiors i st, silver niedal
2nd, bronze medal.

5. Best three genre pictures : i5t, silver
medal ; 2nd, bronze medal.

6. Best three bromnide enlargements over
two diameters : rst, silver medal ; 2nd, bronze
nledal.

7. Best six lantern slides : ist, silver mnedal
2nd, bronze niedal.

S. Best general exhibit of amateur photo.
graphy: gold medal.

We have received frorn Boorne &
May, Ltd., of Calgary, N. W. T., their
handsornely gotten-up catalogue aîid
sixth annual price list of the immense
quantity of views kept in stock by themn.
Their views apparently comprise ail the
wonderful scenery of that favored part
of our Canada. We shall endeavor to
get these gentlemen to furnish THE
JOURNAL with specirnens of their views,
as an illustration for an early number,
which will be an introduction of this
enterprising company to our readers of
a better and more agreeable natture than
ail the words of praise we could pen.
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TIbc Prize Print Intcrcbange. ,

7 H E following communication
from the California Camnera
Club, and the rules and regu-

lations governing the Prize Print Inter-
change inaugurated by them which
accompanies it, will explain a photo-
graphic scheme that shauld be of
interest ta our Canadian clubs. It is
ta be hoped that the members of aur
clubs will take advantage of the privi-
lege offered of securing wark donc by
ather clubs in ail parts of* the country.
This viewing. the work of the leaders
of other clubs cannat but benefit anv
amateur, no mnatter how perfect he mav
xhink himself. That there is "always
something ta learn" is especially true
of photography-a truisnt often aver-
looked by a number of our amateurs.

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB,
SAN FRANCISCO, July î6th, 1892.

To thte Editor of TFIE JOURNAL.

DxtAR SiR,-Yours of June z8th received.
The interest you have showîi in our Print
Intercliange gives us great satisfaction, and
we are pleased* ta extend to the Canadian
clubs the privilege of jaining us in this scheme.
Enclosed please find copy of ruIes and resolu-
tions of the Interchange.

Very truly,
CHAS. ALBERT ADAMS,

The following is a circular wvhicIi is
sent ta the variaus clubs thraughaut
the United States and Canada, and
also the rules and regulatians gavern-
ing the Interchange:

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB,
SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 th, 1892.

To lte Directors and Menibers of '*

Camera Club.

GENTLEMEN,-We send you herewith a copy

of the original rules and resolutions adopted
by the Amierican Prize Print Interchange, Witi
twvo slight changes, and we earnestly urge:
that you take sonme immediate action in
regard ta joining this association. Vour
simple application for membership and agree-

ment ta conformi ta, the resolutions will secure
yaur admittance.

As this is a most thoroughly photographie
scheme, we trust you will encourage it by
takzing an. active part. The clubs already
belonging are: Columbus Camera Club,
Mattapan Camera Club, Hawaiian Camera
Club, New York Camera Club, the Camera
Club of Hartford, Buffalo Camera Club and
the California Camera Club.

The changes referred to ai'r a follaws:
The words "sixty days," ini resolution seven-
teenth be changed to Ilninety days," and rule
five gaverning print exhibition and cantest be
made to read : Il prînts ta be sent ta the
Executive Committee of Annual Prize Print

Conte.st, addressed ta club rooma, ten days
before the apening of the print exhibition."

The resolutions shuuld be strictly adhered
ta. The rules gaver ning contest, may be
,nadified to, suit the requirements of the
various clubs.

We believe this plan will prove an incentive
ta more careful work by afi clubs and memibers
individuaîly, as it will furnish examnple of the
best photographic work throughout the coun-
try. Trusting that if your. club bas not aI-
ready sent in its application it will do so at
once, we remain,

Very truly yours,
THE CALiFORNIA CAMERA CLIL-B.

Per order Executîve Committee, American
Prize Print Interchange,

EDWARD L. GIFFORD.
C. F. THIERBAcH.

W. J. STREET.

THE AMERICAN PRIZE PRINT INTER-
CHANGE.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 th, 1892.
'Vour earnest attention is called .ta the

followving mules and resolutions, adapted by
the club at a meeting of the directors, held
August 4 th, 1891

i. Resolved, That this club take measures
ta establish an annnal prize print contest
among its members, and ta establishi an Inter-
national Prize Print Interchange, in accord-
ance with the following:

2. Resolved, That the club invite and
earnestly urge its members ta send in mount-
ed and unmaunted photographs of every des-
cription.

3. Resolved, Tîxat three annual prizes be
offered by the club, for the three best prints
turned in during each calendar yeam, such
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prizes to be of value, and to consist of seie-
thing connected with photography.

4. Resolved, That these prize prints, and
the prize prints'of other clubs in the Inter-
change, be placed prominently on the walls of
our club rooms, with names of makers and
dates attached.

5. Resolved, That a public exhibition be
given each year of the prints turned in dtîring
the year, and ail prints not winning prizes be
kept in suitable portfolios, under care of the
librarian, and open for inspection at ail 'times
by club members and visitors.

6. Resolved, That an Executive Committee
be appointed, with fuli power to act on these
resolutions, and that they appoint judges to
to receive and take charge of prints and
award prizes thereon.

7. Resolved, That the Executive Conmittee
be înstructed to take prompt measures toward
the establishment of a national organlization
to be known as the American Prize Print
Interchange. Each club in the Interchange
to forward te each and every otlier club in the
Interchange, a copy of each of its three
prize prints, within sixty days of the award of
prizes. The pictures 'to be placed on the
walls of each club's roomis, and properly
marlced with the narnes of clubs sending
themn, and dates of awards.

The president, Mr. W. Reed, then appoint.
ed an Executive Committee, consisting of:
Mr. Edward L. Gifford, Mr. H. B. Hosuier,
Mr. E. P. Gray.

In accordance wvith resolutions adopted
August 4 th, z891, the Executive Committee
met August 7 th, aiad made the followving:

RULES TO GOVERN ANNUAL PRIZE
PRINT CONTEST.

Ridie i. Any active member in good stand-
ing may enter any kind of photographic
print in this contest.

Ridle 2. The print must be the actual work
of the inember sending it, and from negative
made by himself, during the year of the con-
test only. No prints fromn negatives made
during years previous to this contest wvill be
accepted.

Riej. Each contestant will send in one or
more prints mounited to suit his own individual
taste, and one unmounted copy of the same.

Rule 4. Contestants will put no names of any
kind on their prints, but fill out carefully the
blanks provided for the purpose.

Ridle 5. Ail prints to be sent to the Executive
Commnittee of Annual Prize Print Contest,

addressed to the club rooms, Academy of
Sciences Building, and must aIl be sent in
before Decemiber ist of each year.

RULES TO GOVERN THE AWARD 0F
PRIZES AND AWARD COMMITTEE.
Ride . The judges of award will meet at

such times and places as they may deem
advisable.

RIde 2. They will take charge of and judge
ail. prints sent in, sud wvill not allow themn te
to be inspected by anyone whomsoever, and
xvill keep their o%%n counsel regarding them.

RIdle 3. The. envelopes *containing names
atid titles are to be kcept with their prints and
net to bc opened tili day-of award.

Riee,. The judges xvill decide the merits
of prints by the following prints: Originally,
3o; artistic beauty, 4o; mechanical perfection,
3o; total, îoo points. The print winning the
greattýst number of points will takze the first
prize.

A Word from NiFtt)cringjton.

SHE following communicatiàn
from Mr. Hetheringtonl, regard-
ing the size of the Hetherington

diffusing plate, used in making our
illustration* for this issue, will explain
itself. The finer-line plate spoken of
by him -would undoubtedly improve the
effect.

5517 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
CHICAGO, August 17.

To thue Editor of THE JOURNAL:

Strauss, of St. Louis, made sonie negatives
for your journal and used my diffulsing plate.
In doing so lie used the wrong size for tlîe
size head he made. It makes il appear too
coarse. I have a plate haîf as fine again as
the one he used. I would like yoîî to make
soine remarks to this effect. This is a fine-
uine plate that is placed in the holder in front
of the dry plate.

X'ours truly,

C. HrTHEINGTON.

Photographer-Now, Mr. Crosser, if

you please,look pleasant for a moment-
that's it-a moment longer-there!.
You may now resurne your natu rai
expression.
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Tje: AffUct1one of an Amateur.
"Man is boril to trouble, as the sparks ta fly

ttpward."

Sa said the wise man centuries ago,
and, yea, verily, loakin' adown the ages
wvith the long focus lens of bis imagina-
tions, he must have seen an amateur
photographer in tribulations manifold.
Spealcin' of trouble, mine dates from the
eightics, when some friend (?) suggested
"'Why don't you get acamnera ?" Took
his advice and corne to Toronîto, called
on Bay street, seeji an oily-tongued
dealer, and the way he talkcd-lcns and
shutter, shutter and camera, tripod and
focus, and what not-would have made
a feller buy if bie died in two seconds.
Oh ! but he was a bustier. Well, he
gat a pile of My dollars that day, and
siiîce then be lias had a good deal to
noswer for, as you will sec. Say, didn't
I think 1 was made when 1 got hald of
that littie hand box? Sa 1 was, but
the pictures, they were not. lt was
nîone of your new-fangled notions, that
machine. No, sir, it had the goad aId-
fashioned plates in it, and xvas loaded
for six a' them (4 x 5), and 1 had more
in rny wallet. Weil, I remnembers that
he gave me a littie. book as a guide,
and, so, readin' and studyin' ail that
night-that is, when I wasn't dreamin'
of makin' ail kinds of exposures and
gettin' into no end of scrapes inta the
bargain-I thinks 1 krlows somnewhat
of lîow it gocs now, so wbcn thc sun
lîad risen and the mists Bced away behind
old Silas James' barn, 1 gets nîy traps
in order, and, there bein' a fair iii aur
town that day, and races and other
divarsions, methinks tbere's tic place ta
try what she (that's the box) 'ill do.
First tried it on a couple ; well, guess
they vas a courtin' or samethin' a that
sort, for had no sooner got the tbin~g
donc whcn he cames at me iiks a mad
bull and thrcatens ta mash me into

fourteen billions oflittie bits f'or pointin'
it that way. Coax ed his name out of
him and promised him a picture, and if
this meets the eye of Tobias Crowfoot,
Esq.,of Marytown, let him readon and be
wiIl sec that 1 lied iîot, but was the vic-
tim of cruel fate. The adventures of
that day wauld fli a volume big as
Webstcr's what belongs ta aur schooi-
master, but 1 got away with my life,
and the six plates had somethin' on
each, 1 imnagined. Got home and lock-
cd door. Had a littie red lamp with
a candie that was ta show what was on
the glass when 1 drcw themn out, but it
didn't. Had no stuif ta finish the busi-
ness. Was advised (?) ta let a profesh
do it for me ; so gets book again, and
it says, IlDon't expose platcs"-but I
had, hadn't 1 ?-"wrap themn in paper
and write name on each." Did that, did
everytbing like a clutiful child. Ncxt
day used up the bafance of the box and
then gocs ta the neighboring town,
where there was a gaod-nat ured photo-
grapher, and ta himi 1 entrusted my
dozen of precious glasses. Next day
he tells me there ain't nothin' on those
cre*things, and points ta a lot of squares
on a rack< in front of bim. IlGuess yc
didn't draw out the fslide, did ye ?"

Said 1 had ; sworc I had, iii fact. " Set
shutter ?" Bet yer life 1 had. "lWell,*
there thcy are,"sayshe anyway. Whew!
wasn 't I hat 'bout then ? Say, last
month wasn't a patch on it. Away 1
gees ta Bay street next maornin' on the
cars, and says 1 ta the cbap wbat selîs
me the box, says I-and 1 up and tells
him the whole story, same as l'in tellin'
you ; and theiî lic lauglis and says,
"lOh, tbat's nothin', " and tbemn ere
plates costin' me nigh a dollar! Then
he says, IlYou'd better do your own
fixin' yoursclf," says he, and, bein' per-
suaded *by bis claquence-for by the
Powcrs, Ed. Blake, him as lias gone ta
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horne-rule Ireland, wasn't a patch to
hlm-I gets the stuif and a lot of traps
and measurin' things, and so forth, and
another box of plates-Stanfley's, they
were this time, for, bein' as l'ni a Con-
servative, and he tellin' me they makes
'ein in Montreal, 1 stands by the National
Policy, especially as they cost Iess too,
d'ye mnd ? WelI, d'ye believe, on the
very next day I got some of the boys
down at Jake Porter's store to pose for
me right out on the sidewalic, and put-
tin' my best foot forward, says I, -"l'Il
fix eni this time," and sure enough
when the stuif-believe 'twas Hikcono-
gon-was put on the glass under the
red light, cidni't the face of Hank
Roberts corne right out, and soon ail
the other chaps and the shop and the
fixtures, ailsame as theywas ! "WelI,"
says 1, " if that fellow didn't fix those
first, lot, l'in a. hingin. " VVhat d'ye
think, eh ?

1 always cloes my own pictures since
then. Oh - what sufferins miglit be
saved us poor niartals if we wasn't sich
hignorant creatures and so easily gulli-
fied. Ofttimes methinks maybe there's
another of those ere combines a-runinii'
of the factories and a-waitin' behind the
couniters to take in us fellers who spoil
plates, paper, et cetera, and they gettin'
our înoney aIl the whiles, maybe.
'Bout two years ago now we-7that's
Mrs. Jason and me-concluded ta buy
aplace inTorontoon Portsmouth avenue,
so as to give the çhilder the benefits of
schoolin' which is tonier than with us
country people, and we goes in for tone
every time, us amateurs does. Then 1
buys another machine, one of those that
sits on three legs-a Universal. It was
6 x 8, and say the way it chewed up the
cash iii buyin' plates was a sight to see.
It had stops from focus i i up to f/6 4 ,
and the more a feller tried to makce
those eyes, as it were, see what hie saw

and put one on the glass, the more
muddled lie grew. Found that by ex-
posin' a Cramer's C plate wvith f132 in
the middle of the day for five seconds
in bright sunlight and developin' with
hydro, the thing was underexposed ;
Ieast that's what the Bay street feller
said when hie saw the negative. 'Gain
1 say how great are the sorrows of the
unlarned, and silice then know that it
takes a mighty clever head ta say as ta
whether a plate is more or Iess under-
done, as we say of the beafsteak, simply
by a-Iooking' hat it. Did ye's ever try
for a medal at the exhibition? 'Cause if
you are thinkcin' of itjust take the advice
Josh Billin's gave to the feller goin'
to get married-Dont! Weeks and
weeks afore the thing cornes off, up
ta your house it's worse nor a movin'.
Froin the lowest step iii the cellar clear
through to the iast shingle on the roof
you can't find a spot wvhat 'aint littered
with printin' stuif and sichi like ; that's
of course if ye believe in actin' fair and
don't pay one of those professionals
what's waitin' for a job ta do it ail for
ye, and thei xvhen you gets it ail ready
and fourteen frames and six large cards
filled with yiews of your great-grand-
father and ail his relations dowvn ta
Maria and the Icids, and pictures of
sheep, and oxen, ancd fattlings, and
landscapes, groups and so forth, ye
payin' two dollars and seventy-five cents
for cartin' them up to the show, and two
days and a haîf in fixin' 'em where ye
don't want to, but must, 'cause the boss
showman says so, and after rnuch labor
of bodyand sorrow of soul,behold! when
the referee goes around he says ye ain't
in it, and gives ail the prizes to the first
families. Yea, in this again does the
amateur find the truth of mny text.
Make lantern slides ! Yes, that's 'bout
the first thing Mrs. J.. and me tried
and the trials and tribulations we met
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with right thar would fili a book like
our family Bible. Why, in the name a
fortune, don't those fellers that make the
plates speak plain and tiot say 20 to 30
seconds when they mean haîf a day,
more or less. The Bay street chap
could tell ye if you asked hinm howv many
score of them ere things wve wasted up

to 17 Portsmouth avenue, in tryin' to
find out hiow to make em ; but we can
do it now, and if ye watch out next
winter when Whtttemore, the show-
man, cornes our way, maybe you'll see
some of ours* put on among hisnl.
These are some of the troubles which
have corne to me and mine these years
since first brought the little box to our
house. Many's the stumble, many's the
mistake, but take Jason's word for it,
and when ye buy a camera don't believe
ail your told, nor aIl ye read, for every
feller, seems to me, in this business lias
different ways a domn' things. Have
yours, use horse sense, and in time may-
be vou'l beat emn aIl and make pictures
better nor anybody. UNCLE JASON.

Iljc .ilt of Viovers and I'o4al4s.

We are indebted to the Eastman
Company for a copy of the fourth
annual report- of the Rochester
Chamber of Commerce. It is a
handsomnely gotten-up volume of some-
thing less than zoo pages, and with
its interesting descriptive matter and
weIl-executed cuts, forms a wvorthy work
of that progressive city, in which, as
the Eastman Company put it, "'we do
the rest" after the world has Ilpressed
the button."

l'cl lilte to play 'with your kitty," he said,
As he stood with his hands at his back;

"But I don't want ta get my dress dirty, you
kcnow,

And l'ni 'fraid she'd rub off, 'cause she's
black !"

Pbotograpf)tng Cýolore;.

LIPPMANN, Paris, recently
[III.admitted to the Academie

somephotographs ofcolored
objects which are a decided improve-
ment on the earlier ones. The films he
ernploys are of aibumeno-bromide of
silver rendered orthiochromatic by azalin
and cyanin. With these he has obtain-
ed brilliant photographs of the solar
spectrum after an exposure Of 5 tO 30
seconds, On two of these plates the
colors when seen by light coming
through the plate are conîplementary to
those given by light reflected fromi the
plate. Theory indicates that compound
colors should be photographed as wel
as simple ones by his method, and one
of his plates is a view of a stained glass
window of four colors-red, green, blue,
yellow ; others show a group of flags,
a partly-colored paroquet, and a bIate
of oranges, with a poppy lying on the
top. The shades of the objects as well
as their colors are faithfully reproduced.
The flags and bird were taken in 5
to io minutes by means of electric or
sun light, the others only' after many
hours of exposure to diffused light.
The green of leaves and the gray tints
of a stone building are also given on
another plate ; but the bîtie of the sky
cornes out an indigo hue. M. Lippmann
is now engaged in perfecting the ortho-
chromatism of the plate.

"lYou wish thîs portrait life-size ?"

asked the artist.
IlLife-size nothing! answered the

pew millionaire. "lMake 'er fifteen feet
high, my friend. I've got the money
to pay for it. "-Iiidianapolis Sentînel.

The first folio 1 623edition of "Shakces-
peare" is under process of reproduction
by means of photography.
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A Pal*ty of I>1otoqrapýere fron,
Abroad to Attend th1e

,~"HE following article, which will
appear in the A ugust issue of
the Practical Photographer, will

serve to show the interest that is being
taken in the World's Fair by our brothers
across the- pond. We hope that the
scheme as proposed by H. Snowdon
Ward, editor of the above journal, will
be carried through successfully, and
that we will have the pleasure of meet-
ing Mr. Ward and the photographers
who accompany himn at the World's
Fair, and also that we nmay be perrnitted
to give them a royal reception in our
own city-Toronto. Let us hegin at
once the preparation of a programme
of such interest as will tempt
these gentlemen to bestow upon us
at Ieast one day of their valuable
time. We miust flot let thern get away
wîthout comiing to Toronto. Our
colunins are openi for suggestions for
their e,îtertainment.

CHICAGO AND BACK.

The question of the World's Fair ut Chicago
next year xvas naturally brought before the
attention of the members'of the convention by
the presence of Amerîcan members, and by
the introduction of a resolution dealing with
the restrictions that were proposed to be
placed on the right of photographing at the
great show. lIn c onversation with the various
mcmbers, we found that several intend to
vîsit the World's Fair at some time next year,
and aIl thought that if a photographic party
could be arranged, so that aIl could be in the
States as much as possible at the saine time,
it would be very enjoyable. **

As regards the reception that would be
accorded to an extensive party of photo-
graphers by their confreres across the water,
we think there can be no doubi. Miss Cath-
erine Weed Barnes assures us (unofficially, of
course) tliat the two principal New York
societies and the Chiîcago Camiera Club wil

extend the heartiest of a wekcome. Dr. Chas.
L. Mitchell speaks with a like confidence un
behalf of the influential Society of Philadelphia.
Mr. John Carbutt, whom we have since seen,
assures us that the photographie manufacturers
and merchants of the States will in every way
aim at being of service to us; and we caîl
personally speak for our brethren of the
Amierican photographie press-every one of
them. (Canadian, too, Mr. Ward-all of mie,
there isn't any us).

It is too early to suggest even an outline
scheme of what ought to be and can be done,
but we think it should be possible to arrange
for a general neînbership in the American
photographie convention, and so to make the
grandest photographic gathering that lias
ever been held, or that will be possible for
many years to corne. We want every one,
therefore, who can, or even who niay visit
the Exposition, to send us their naines at on ce,
with particulars of the dates, if any, between
xvhich their journey must fail, and with any
suggestion they can mnake for the success of
the scheîne. We would then purpose to
arrange for a smail Executive Committee to
be f ornied in England, for a similar commnittee
in the States, and for a definite programme
to be draw'n up as far as possible. As it will
be impossible, whatever arrangements we
make, to fix a tinie that will he convenient for
every one, we shall see that ail possible
privileges are extended to indîvidual photo-
graphers as well as to the party. And ive
wiIl undertake that the arrangements shaîl be
duly printed and notified to ail.

.It may be seen that we are comînencing the
iatter very early, but it is a big undertaking
and wants many hands and rnuch work to
engineer it into a big success. Moreover, we
know that we have readers in South Africa,
ini New Zealand, in Southern America, and
even iii India, who mean to visit the Fair, and
for theni to participate the time is none too
long. We ought to be able to arrange a
grand foregathering of camrera mien, without
distinction of race, sex, caste, or color, and
to make il a meeting that wiIl be not only
sociable, but a real practical help to' the
advancemient of the art to which our lives are
piedged. And as it is a big scheme we cal[
for an absolute sinking of differences, and for
assistance from every one, whether artist or
scientist, manufacturer or journalist, profes-
sional or Junateur, who lias a<n interest in the
matter.
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P1)otographý.THERE is a pretty and handy
way to arrange photographs,
where one cares for theni and

does not want the depth of tone faded
by exposure to the light.

First, prepare any number needed of
sheets of rough-surfaced, thick card-
board, allowing twvo more than the
number of pictures. In size, the sheets
sbould be four inches longer and two
inches wider than the photographs.
These sheets can be purchased of
stationers already cut, and with gilded
edges, serrated or plain ; but one can
buy the board in large sheets, cut
pieces to suit, place them closely to-
gether and brush with liquid gilt once
or twvice, at half the price.

Attach one picture to each card by a
touch of good mucilage, top and bottom,
leaving equal spaces at the sides, and
a little less at the top than below-to
allow for the namne written below the
photograph.

Onone of the extra cards paint an
easy design of any favorite flower-
mine has yellow daisies and their leaves;
the other extra card *niay be left blank
like the first.

Fasten the cards together, the paint-
ed card at the front and the plain one
at the back, by punching a hole through
thern ail, about an inch below the upper
edge ; tie with a bow of satin ribbon to
match the flower. A bunelh of blue
violets, a spray of' cherry or apple
blossoms, or of the lovely white lilac,
with dainty blue or rose or lavender
ribbons, are pretty combinations. If
preferred, three holes miay be punchied
and run with narrow ribbon, tied loosely,
allowing the collection to open lîke
leaves of a book.

No miore appropriate remembrance
for Christmas or a birthclay could be

devised than the entire family in photo-
graph, '.with the recipient's favorite
blossom and her or his monogram in
gilt on the covering leaf. A bridai gift
could be ail ini creamn and silver, with
ivory satin ribbon and a spray of orange
blossoms, with their pretty green leaves
as a decoration.

This is also a convenient way in which
to group pictures of favorite artists, or
authors, or actors, or composers.

EMMA 1. MCLAGAN.

Th>e Eaetman Coinpriny's Iev PQper.

SS will be seen by their advertise-
ment in ourcolumus, the East-
mail Company have now per-

fected their new gelatino-chioride
paper, noticeci by us ini a previous issue,
and have placed it on the market.
We notice that this paper was de-
monstrated to the - members of the
Photographie Convention of - the
United Kingdom at the late annual
meeting at Edinburgh, and the resuits
obtained were thought by these liun-
dreds of able judges to be very fine and
exceedingly satisfactory. We have
not had an opportunity of putting it to
the test, but the photographic men who
have, speak of it as fol]ows;

This paper, which has only just beeii placcd
upon the market, gives very fine resuits. We
have lately had the opportunity of testing it
under negatives of very *varied character,
and fiîid that it readily adapts itself to
ail. The chief charm iii papiers of this kind
is the power they evince, flot only to register
in the printing frarnes the most delicate tones,
such as the shadows in white drapery, snow,
etc., but to iweain them through the toning,
fixing, and washing operations. The East-
man Comnpany assert that any of the usual
toning formiulS may be used, but they recoi-
niend the following combinied toning and fix-
ing bath. No. i.-Aluin and hypo solution:
hyposuiphite of soda, 8 oz. ; aluni, 6 oz.
wvater, 64 oz. When dissolved add to above
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3oz. carbonate of soda, dissolved in 8 oz.
wvater. (This inust be added very carefuilly
on account of the effervescence which takes
place.) Allow to stand twenty-four bours,
then decant the clear liquid. NO. 2.-Gold
solution. chioride of gold. 15 gr. ;, acetate of
lead (sugar of lead), 64 gr. ; water, 8 oz. To
make the toning bath, take of No. i solution,
8 oz. ; take of No. 2 solution, i oz, After
printing immierse, without previous washing,
in above toning bath until the desired tone is
obtained. The above solutions will keep any
length of time. When toned, transfer the prints
to the washing-tray, giving at least one hour
and a half's tborough washing in several
changes of wvater. In testing this paper xve
did not adopt the above formula, but used the
mnore common gold, suiphocynaide, and hypo
bath, which we bappened to have at hand,
and wvere more than satisfied with the results
obtained.

NE: TaQcbed Net, Pridc.

Wandering Wily-So you wan 't
gimme nathing to stay the pangs of
hunger? Ail right ;I k in go iii next
door an' git same of the best bread that
wvas ever made. I don't believe there's
nio woman in the wàrld that kmn make
as good bread as that is.

L.ady ofthe House--ls th-atso? Now
I want ta tell you that you're mistakfen.
Corne right in here and try some of
mine, and if you don't say it's twice as
good as that heavy stuif she makes M'I
miss my guess. The idea!

A Cruel ý,Sggeetion.
Here is a sentence from a cha«pter ini

a recent continued story:
" In the Lieutenant's cabin the visi-

tors observed the photograph of a
women and two children tacked ta the
watt."

At the recent converzaione of the
Royal Society, Dr. Gi projected on
the screen a photographic star map
containing the images of about 42,000
stars. As every star is a surî, we may
infer therefrom samething concerning
the immensity of the scale on which the
universe is established.

Focus
Golumq

BARCAINS:
One Hawlz-Ee Rapid R..til,earLeii,,$zq..c for$ao 00

One No. 2 KI dak adCase <American Lit .5.
fil,.......... ............. ............. ... ,80ce

One 4 x 5 Kanenret"* (Blair). $48, for ........... 35 S0
One XVonder Outit. Conilete. $9. for - ce
One SX 7 Irving Folding Camnera. $45, for .... 35 00
One ît X 8 A.0..Coeinpati,y Complete, 2 Holders,

Potter R.R. Leus aàî Shutter $35, for...... 50
One Gein Camera. ,o Lenses, $40. for ............. 8c
One Set Four Gema Lenses, $zo. for ........... icO
TWO 434 x 654 R.0.C. Netw Models (New)j, $im, for 15 oc
Tsvo 5 x 8 Anthony's View Camneras, $16, for..1000
One 8 x 'e Blair Single Viea' Lotis, $9, for ... 7 00
One * 8 $ 5 - for ... 400
Oue E&binet R.0.C. Single View Lens, $.,fr...1o
One 4 x 5 Premier Double R.R.. $12. for ...... 0

On' 4 X 5 Taylor & Hobson R.R.. $,,tS will out
5 x 8 clear. for ............ .......... ...... 25 ce

Qne 6Y2 x 81/2 Ajax R.R., $20o.................4c
0,,e No. 3 C. D. V. Rosa, $68.5o ............ e I'o

oue No. 5~ Emîrvseope Voigtlauder. $112, for ... 6 ce

one 6YÉ x 8V2 fiarrison, $9,ç, for .... ............. 0 ce
nue 8 x to Holmes, Booth 1 Haydenk. $î5o. for .. 70 00

Oî,e, 11 x~ 14 orrison Wide Angle, $57-50 .... 35 00
ane to in. Quadruplex Enanieller, $30, for.a.. o 50

One î.5 in. .1 $38.50, for..25 00
aime Io lu. Globe Enaineller $15, for ............. 30 0
One s 8 and 8 x io Anthoîmy's Patent Novellette

Veîe Camiera conaisti.sg of an 8 x ro bell...v
aud ground glass %vitls a s 8 Cailera. miaking
tîvo camieras in one, wîtb ais 5 x 8 and six
8 X Io Holders, Tripod and Carryiug Case for

>bOth aises, cOsts $72. 50, -ella for .............. 40 00
50 MN. Cabinet Mouats, l'daroon both aides. G.B.E. ii 00

5 oMI. ... and red il 100
12 M. No. S8 Collinms, Maroon aîîd

C.reV. G.B. ..... ......................... 12 50

.Seud for Satuples.

AIl above goods ire jîîst os good as new. We will
grutee every one perfect. Anyoue ha"v,ng ais>'
arilsfor sale, ive will be plensed to advertise tlsem» in

this colunial

MULOLN 1 IHARPE
0.

HEADQUARTE'RS FOR
PHOTOGRAPHIO STOCK

e.
155 and 159 BAY ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.
WVleru w'riting advertisers,1 please menutioni thîs journal.
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Cameras
and

Lenses

C. POTTER
31 KING ST. EAST

SELLI NG OFF
HIS STOCK 0F

Cameras,
Rapid Rectilinear Lenses,
Etc.

LESS THAN 0081
30 PElI CENT. DISCOUNT on ail
Coode until agi la soid.

The Finest Stock of Firet-elase
Lenses in the Market.

BF FllOYPES AN

II FifiO11,SL ARELREE
Artists and Art Students

Prints by this process are characterized by
a pure black tone, with great purity of the
whiLes, the image being absolutely permanent.
For enlargements this is the only safe process
to use. The paper, having no surface sizing
to destroy the tooth, talces crayon, ink,
pastel or water colors beautifully. Send for
price list.

Piagara Crayon Portrait Co.
Box 56, Niagara Faits South.

ADREDUCTIONAS Y .S AYA ORK
Gold and Silver Wase
Reduced and Reflned.

PROMPT AND LIBERAL RETURNS.

PHOMMGPERS, W98ITE Al SPECIALTI.
F4SSýYS OF >1LL 1IIIER&LS accurately made at

Lowest Rates.

J. F. LATIMVER,
13 St. Patrilck St., TORONTO.

When writing advcrtisers. pieuse mention this journal.

THIS REMEDY
STANDS

UN PARAJLLELED
IIISTORY 0F I4EDICAL SCIEJPCE

If you are sick and sufferinI frônm anv Lung or
Bronchial troubles, such as Asthma, lironchitis,
Catarrh, Consumption, Inflammation or
Congestion of any of the rcspiratory organs, then
do not hesitate longer to at once avail yoursclf of this
nover.failing specafl before it may beco ne too
late.

Physicnans are quietty recognizing the virtues of

IRADAM'S IVIIOROBE KILLER
as a truly great reinedy-one, withal, almost infallible
if taken ln tirne-aàid are adopting its use in the above
nientioned troubles without hesitation where disease bas
made inroads upoil the systemn to any estent at ail.

Yoti can nua c tim,ne trouble annd money if you illI
.nesigte NOW. by writing and obtaining the medicine

4irect from us, our agents, or where ive have none ask
your Druggit to get it for you.

BEIVARE 0F IMPOSITIONS

MAIN OFFICE FOR CANADA 18 LOCATED AT

120 KIO1C STRIEET WEST, TORONTO, Gt4T.
GENERAL ACENCIES:

IKITTSON & 00., 185 St Janqes Street, M4ontreal
WM. ELLIS, 98 Dwldas Street, Loildon, Oqlt.
R. W. STARKI, 6B20 MJain Street, Winnipeg, Man.


